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Mc Combs

Spot Cash
Department Store.

vsr before at this season of the year has there
. ..CP 1 1

Dcen onerea Mien a tempting sale of
Summer Merchandise

which merited the widespread atten-
tion shrewd . shoppers as this sale
does.

r press Goods.
..n!T tin- - latest patterns,

"h 1 J' -"
w,,,k at "l0,

,l, i;:. t prints from the
(.rr,.,-- t -- t Ic. Tf'ct anil

-- iUle i:i!tTii. .Mut Im! seen
,'.

.,j,pr,'i iutol.

,,.,. fri -- h patterns, placed
j at ;.
es.

.,,.,mr laii t arrival of satincs,
t ni,i popular styles ever

IrU- 12ic to i3c, worth

r M- ni'ril 'lav. IlutttT laces,
Ti hiii. - Venice,
vn::i!. I'i'int tin Ireland, lut-flJ,r3t-

inches wide, He to
,1, worth "' to 0c.

'e WR.vrrF.us.
jjt.h I.mmU fr particulars

ill drop.

Dr.. wliitf laundered shirts.
. ,.l a; fiiruiidiin" stores at fl.
s: price llc
--iicttcs.

i ;iil pink. Line, whito and
r.?A. jut reeci ved what you

hvtn looking Iir.

scry.
S'M'mdJ lloor.

t i.i line of decorated plates.
ia and !izcs. sold by us

;: ;"r. n,tc, 4UC anil i.;c, in
s.Tcat sale, l'Jc.

of

Ve

House
Oil stores, too well known for
any for this week
6Uc.

Wceders. tho boss for pulling
wceiiit, or.
Crass sickles, 10c.
Arctic ice cream freezers, 1 to C

quarts (19c up.
60-fo- ot rubber garden hose, with
couplings, $4.2'J.
Solid steel, lpng handle garden
hoe, 15c.
Ice box pans, 10 to 12 quarts,
one to each customer, 8e.
One-ha- lf bushel Japan measure.
sold regularly at 35c, onr price
oniy ioc.
Largo spool basting cotton, 500
varus, 'c.
Ashelos stove mats, 9c.

Corsets.
Summer corsets 39c, as good as
an- - .10c corset in the land. Sale
for this week only.

Flower Baskets.
For Memorial clay and graduat
ing exercises, all shapes and sizes,

Just received, a largo line of la
dies1 Union silk umbrellas, nat
ural stick. They are beauties,
11.20.

Fans, silk mitts, ribbons.
Ladies1 waists, belts and aprons.

May 31.
Thursdav. May 31. from 9 to 10
a. m.t wool challics at 10c per
vard. We reserve the right to
limit quantity. These goods
have always been sold at 22c per
yard.

& McCOIiIBS,
Greatest Bargain Givers. 1725 Second Avenue.

ADAMS .

.Yew Shoe Store.
for all the latest

in black and tan For ease,
and try the

them

Furnishings.

introduction,

Umbrellas.

Miscellaneous.

Thursday,

YOUNG

Headquarters styles
Footwear.

comfort durability

0LORED SHOE
have

For ladies, gentlemen, misses, boys,
youths and children. Try us for
your next shoes.

nier Eighteenth St. and Second Av.

rsold By No One : :

Always to the Front at the
Adams Wall Paper Co.

'here you can find the largest and finest line of

Wall Papers and Room Mouldings shown in the

W cities. If you have any fine work to be done
ttare is the place to go.

Adams Wall Paper Company,
310, 312 and 3i4Twentieth street.

t Stort. Biggest stock la the thwe cities.

THE SACRED DEAD.

Honor to the Nation's Sleeping
boldiers. .

obsebvajtgis nr bock island.
The rroeemloa ThU Morning and Societies

I'artlclpmtlOB-T- he Exercises at the
County Soldiers' Monament-- At the Cem-
eteries.
The beautiful and patriotic fpsii--

val. when n grateful nation pavs
tribute: to its honored dead, and lie-vot-

es

itself to the memory of those
who gave their lives that their coun
try might live, was observed in Hock
Island today with "

The Promotion.
At 10 o'clock this morninrr the nn- -

cession was formed on Twentieth
street and Seventh avcnuc.,undcr the
direction of Chief Marshal Ohlweiler
and his aids. Messrs. It. YVini..r T

1). Burgh. Charles Mclluirh. J. K
Moutn se. H. P. Simpson, C K.
Gaetjer, V. Dauber, John Looney,

nesterland. C. S. Skinner anl
K. K.Lynn and the column moved in
the following order, down Twenti-
eth to Second avenue, west to Four
teenth, south to Third and east 1,1
the coanty monument.
Platoon of Po'lco. in con.mmd f Chi f St xton.

Blroir'e Band.
Chlaf Man-ni- l and A Lin.

Rodman Killer, in command of Taut Cook.
Mayor, Council and city oni:ial.

Carriacr containing Orator.
Boy.- - r.ripadr of First M . E. Church, in rharze of

t'apt. McCi.noeMc.
noy Brifado of thrlnian Church, in comiranaor Stafford.
AoRiintana College Br Bide und Silver Corcet

Bud.
Shi'.oh Command. Union VcttranV Vnion. In

Carer-o- Commander
S.it of Veterans, in commard o( Capt. Udders.
John Buiord hen, U. A. U., in command of Co:n- -

manderj. W. Ilerbirt.
At Court Howie Square.

On Third avenue opposite the
square the aids on one side of the
street and the military societies on
the other formed open rank n,l
permitted the veterans to pass
through to the monument, where the
solemn services of the occasion were
taken up.

J he program which had been tre- -
viously arranged was carried out. in
cluding a patriotic selection by the
band; prayer. Rev. C. Smith;
song, public school chorus; recita-
tion, --Our Soldier Dead." Virgil Ja-
cobs; address, lion. Lewis Hanhack;
song, public school chorus; ritual
service of the (i. A. 11.; firing sa-

lute. Sons of Veterans: son;;, "Amer-
ica:" benediction. Rev. J. II. Kerr. The
school choruses were in charcc of
Frof.L. C. Dougherty.

4.rnrraip4i4llnliark.
Gen. Lewis Han back, of Kansas

City, was introduced by Gen. W.
A. Srhmitt, chairman of the dav.
After alluding to the tiag, to which
all loyal Americans should look
and cling, as does the christian to
the cross, the speaker described the
condition of the north and touth in
April, 1S61. While the north was
all id a hustle with preparations for
the business of the coming year, and
with no thought of the great danger
impending; the south was clouded,
mm were busy organizing them-
selves, the streets resounded with
the tread of marching feet, and the
air was full of treason. He described
the consternation created on April
1-

-'. 1X01, when the news Hashed
through the country that Sumpter
hal lieen phreu upon, lie spoke of
the panic it created in a little church
in Morgan county. 111., where the
sw:iker was raised', and spoke with
rev crciitial respect of the old gray-haire- d

minister who had charge of
the little Hock. His glowing and af-

fectionate description of Abraham
Lincoln, his youth, manhood and
statesmanship, and last, his brutal
anil cowardly assassination, was re-
ceived with applause well deserved.
Gen. Han back described his joining
a regiment in Jacksonville. 111., in
18dl, under the command of one
whose tenacity of purpose, whose
bravery and to whom he was much
attached. Napoleon B. Buford, in a
manner effective and showing hearti-ines- s

and sincerity. He also spoke
affectionately of the late Dr. E. II.
Bowman and D. B. Scars, to the for-

mer of whom he was greatly at-

tached. He sympathized with the
widows and mothers whose hearts
bled for their lost, and described the
grief of a poor man and women named
Ebe, at learning of their son's death
at the battle of Bellmont, Nov. 7,
1801. The general spoke of the day
to come when he said a monument
whose apex would pierce the very
clouds and on whose sides, standing
out clearly and boldly, would be seen
the inscription, "To the Loyal
Women of America."

He spoke of the respect due to the
old soldiers and of the calumny with
which they were lieing talked of at
the prcsont time, and said: "When
thev Bre gone flags will be unfurled
and take the place ol calumny." He
said that the fraudulent G. A. R.
men were as few as the angel visits
to those mat inn- - such charges, in
conclusion the general spoke the
poem, "Flags, Only Flags."

Motes.
The police force made its Crst ap

pearance in new summer uiniomin.
The veterans have ffone to Chippi

annock this afternoon to dedicate the
waves of the soldier dead there.

The ceremonies at the National
cemetery are being conducted by
Graham nost. of Moline, this after
noon, Fifer, of Bloom
inn-to- heinff- the orator of the day.

As amusements, there are picnics i t
Huber's garden and at OfJermr.n s
ial.-iiid- . the lerrv Spencer making
trttta the latter place. At the
Tower the Midway is in lull blast.

BEAT BAXlt BAD.

The Diverting riteher Knocked Oat of the
Bos Rock Inland Iise and Wins.

Gaines Tet
played. Won. Lost, cent

8t Jnaephs SJ 15 7 H

Hock islands 21 14 T !7
Lincoln! 21 is tiOmaha 81 1x 9 - H
Jacksonville 81 31 II) 504
Peoriaa jl 10 m
l'c Moines 43 7 15 8ffl
tuincya 4 IS lt&

The home team lost yesterday to
Omaha, but won this morning, giv-
ing the visitors a thorough drubbing
and knocking Baxcndalc out of the
box in the fourth inning. Andrews
pitched the game of his life for Rock
Island, but three hits being made off
his delivery, and Zeis supported him

the bat splendidly. It is
gratifying to know that Andrews'
luck has changed, for he has been
winning games right along that

in the face of his work lost
through the mere force of circum-
stances. The "doctor" has found
his mascot, undoubtedly. A feature
was the fact that only 25 went to the
bat for Omaha. It is a source of sat-
isfaction to lind that Baxendale, who
deserted the Twin-Cit- y team two
years ago after Sage had made him
all that he was in the pitcher's box,
has not improved so much that local
admirers of the game need shed
any tears over the fact that he is not
on the team this year. The home
club went at him this morning in a
manner that had a tendency to show-tha- t

they have no particular fond-
ness for the Baxendale stripe of hall
players. By previous agreement,
only seven innings were played this
"morning, and they resulted:

i'ocl JulttmL

SwoeTioy cf 4
n.lo.l

Kaiz rr 1

Hill. 3b 4
zis c a
Connor. 2b I
SanMf .3
Lyn:h, fs.. S
A.'udrewn,p.u

ii. ro
2 0

1
O II
8 S

8
3 1

il O

S 2
U 5

Total. ...IS 14 St IS
1

Itoek i.iand 7
Omaha 0

Omaha.

0inry,
liMunynn.
li'McVey,

lnnins:

Hoc Island, Two-ha- te hi's
Swoi-ney- , McVcy. Thret-ba- sc hns

('nntil)ion. bull nut
Uuxnndaln, Andrews, ha-- c Bax- -

Andrew, redros, Lain
liaekell. Time

CI...0

C...0

X'.pi
Tots'.

Earned

Puasud Mnrau. Htruck
balls

iidtlv.
2:10.

Today's (.aines.
This morning's games elsewhere

resulted follows: At Quincy
Quincy, 14; Des Moines, At I'eo-ri-a

Feoria, 11; St. Joe, At Jack- -

sonuille Jacksonville, 8; Lincoln, 5.
Yesterday's C.anie.

It was trulv hitting that won ves- -
terday's game for Omaha. For six
innings was Mock Island game.
but the tide turned, and defeat shook
hauds with the boys. The attend
ance was lair and the uav nice
warm

Sweeney went out at first on hit
second, Cantillion got base

bulls, Katz struck out. Hill got hit
right held, Cantillion came

home. Hill stole second, and was
advanced to third by Zeis' hit. Hill
was caught little later off third.
For Oman Seery got to first on
hit, M nny knocked fly to Cantil-
lion, who caught and douhled
Seerv. McVey Hew out to Sweenev.

In the second Connors flew out
left, Sare rot base halls, and

Fatrichias" Lvnch got nice hit in
left. Sonicr sacrificed down the tirst
liase line and advanced Sare and
Lynch each base. Sweeney
got base balls. Joe Cantillion
came to the bat and the second ball
pitched up Moran let pass him and

went toward the bleachers, and
with the assistance of Whitthill's
error. Sage, Lynch and Sweeney
scored. Cantillion got his base
balls, and Katz flew out center
lield. For Omaha cipher was rolled.

the third hock Island failed
get one, but for Omaha was dif-

ferent. Whitehill hit the ball over
right field fence for two bases,

and Seery got base balls. Jack
Munyan struck out and McVev liew
out to Lvnch. Fear was Hven
base on balls, and Rourke hit to
Lynch, whose error allowed White-hi- ll

to score. Moran hit hot ground
to Connors, and he fumbled it,

lowing Seery and Fear to come home,
l'edros flew to Sweeney, and put

oamiier tne fun. Kock island
made one the fourth and one in
the fifth, and then they went
strike and made more scores. Not.

with the Omahas. In the seventh
they punched out three runs, and
four the eighth. The score is
appended:

liuck Jttlant,
11.

Pwie-e- ell
CanilllXlb in
k.li.,11
Mill.

. rf....O
;minors,2b.O

htpe,
Lvncn,
gouier, Ii...

l

lb
Pi ar, rf.

our.
Mora- -

8b.

Bnvl.-- ,
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R. ID. A. E
1 8

1 II

O u I

3I 1 2
8 1
0 0

c I 1 4
s .s x a

U 1 U

0
P

0.

K . 0
Jl If

3 9 6

9 3 4 5 C 7
1 0 6 4 0 0

0 0 0 1 0 1

2 -

s

a

0m3l.
0 Snery, cf .

0 Munyan 2bS
U McVey, lb l
U 'ea--, lr. ..2
l Rourke., ribo
1 Moran, c.O
0 Pcdros, H. 0
1 Bo . ie. ss . .0
0 Wlutchill,p3

K. ii. m.A

...1

runs

lu II.

0 1

Tula's... 6 10 S3 13 S Totals ..10 11 16 xtl 8

Innincs: 183458789Rock Island 1 3 0 1 l 0 0 ii 0 f
Omaha 0 (1800084 lb

Earned rnns two each Two-hos- 3 hits o-ran,

Whllehili. Zui. Sweenrr. Tliree-baf- e hits
jeery. ilome run Munyan. l'ascd halls

.Moran,?; bane. 1 Hi- Ur pitcher Whi eliill 1:
Sorter, 1. ritrnrk out A'hltehlll, 4: Bonier. 8.
Base on halls Woltchill, 7. Homer, s liouhle
p aya Cantiil on. nnase'.g ed; Wh'itvhill. Moran,
Boyel. Umpire naakell. limea-- S hours.

Other Uanies.
At Jacksonville Jacksonville 8,

Lincoln 4. At Peoria St. Joe 12, Pe-

oria 6. At Quincy Des Moines 7,
Quincy 0.

Diamond Dots.
Quincy plays Friday, Saturday and

Minaay.
Rock Island and Omaha are play

ing again this afternoon.
Quincy will play a series of three

games tnday, Saturday and Sunday
- The feature of yesterday's game
was Munyan'a home run over the left
field fence.

Umpire Jack Haskell will leave us
after today's Omaha game. Jack

cime to us with a black mark to his
discredit, for it was he who put Harry
Sage out of the game at Omaha, but
fcincc the lir.--t day he came, he has
conducted himself in a gentlemanly
manner, and his decisions have been
generally fair and impartial.

DID ITS WORK WELL.

Yesterday's Democratic County Conven-

tion.
Yesterday's democratic county

convention was one of the best
organized and best managed ever
held in the county. Mayor Medill
proved an admirable executive officer,
and the expeditious manner in which
the work was put through without
friction or discord was a creditable
evidence of his ability.

The outcome of the" convention left
no bitterness or feeling, as did the
result of the republican convention
held the previous week. The major
ity ruicu in an things, the only dif-
ference of sentiment being on the
propriety of favoring the nomination
of a candidate for United States sen-- J
ator in the state convention, and on
this point the preponderance of senti
ment opposed to giving any expres
sion was overwneimino--. The prin
ciples enunciated in the platform of
resolutions were timely and prop-
er. There is a marked difference
indeed, in which the resolution con-
demning the proscription as to creed
in politics fared in the hands of the
democratic convention and the way
practically tho same resolution sub
mitted by Dr. Truesdalc in the re-
publican convention was hushed.
The compliment paid to Hon. Ben T.
Cable by his home county which
seized the opportunity thus to for-
mally present his name as a candi-
date for United Stafs senator from
the great state of Illinois is fullv
merited and the act is as graceful as
it is belittino-- .

The logic and eloquence ilisplaved
by Messrs. L. C. Blanding and M. J.

on the floor of the conven-
tion in support of the proper applica
tion of parliamentary law. were fea
tures of the proceedings, convincing
in tneir character, and thus obviating
any possible chance for exception to
me enxur s rulinp-s-.

The Candidates.
The candidates nominated for the

various county offices are all repre
sentative, old-tim- e democrats, party
workers ani popular citizens ol tn
county, jney win each and all go
into the canvass with a vim and a
purpose to win that will carry the
dav next November.

lownmiji t.ommiTtemen. i

a ne ma ii.si oi uiemuers ot inei
county committee selected bv town
ships is appended:

Cordova J. 15. andeburg.
Coe Daniel Woodburn. i
Cano3 Creek C- - Buckley. '
Zuma W. Filbert. r
Port Byron John Schafer, Jr.
Hampton Frecinct 1, G. F. Mc- -

Nabney: precinct 2. Andrew O'Brien;
precinct 3. Fetcr McCarl. Vr

South Moline W. II. Meckling.
South Rock Island G. II. Rich

mond.
'Black Hawk I). C. Davis.

Coal Valley John Barton.
Rural L. C. Franing. . --

Rowling L. D. Bauer.
Edgington Frecinct 1, S. Baker;

precinct 2, W. G. Davis.
Andalusia Louis Hartmann.
Buffalo Prairie C. AV. Edgington.
Drury Joseph Bowser. . . --

Moline First ward. H. Reininc;
Second ward, A. F. Vinton; Third
ward, D. Holmirren; lourtli Ward.
M. J. McEnirv: Fifth ward. A. Bur
ger; Sixth ward, L. N. Ecklund; Sev
enth ward, W. A. Giles.

Rock Island First ward. Joseph
Gutsweiler; Second ward, John Ohl
weiler; Third ward.. William Hoeft;
Fourth ward, C. W. Schlegelj Fifth
ward, Thomas Fender; Sixth ward.
J. F. Kosentield; Seventh ward. Ed
win Ward.

Mr. Merrell's I'npopniar Discourse.
KotK Islanp. Mav 30. Editor

A kg i8: The vituperative remarks of
a local clergyman should be beneath
the serious notice of a member of a
christian church, but when a minis
ter of the gospel introduces his petty
prejudices in a ceremonial sacred to
the memory of federal soldiers who
died for their countrj-- , it is high time
for someone to call, h'alt!

Rev. I. W. Merrell is responsible
for some of the most bigoted remarks
that were ever uttered by a clergy-
man from a christian pulpit. We
fear he is not posted on the historv
of the societ v of Jesuits as he should
be before coins; into this subject.

I am not eritic'.sino- - the srentleman
because I am a Catholic, but I take
exceptions to his attempt to create
trouble in a liberty-lovin- g commu-
nity. P". M. Maiiek,
Editor San Francisco.Town Topics.

in the hr.nd of a Puis win
(rives you s fii-linj- of

i. horror and dread. There
is no kintrer for
rta use in many diseases
fornxrlv nifaraed as in--
curcMe without cutting.

The of
Conservative Surgery
is well illustrated by the
fnrt that
RUPTURE

teoQy cured wittiorrt the knife and without
pain. Clumsy, clmlinir truswa can be thrown
away ! They nevi-- r cure but often induce

etraiiKiilatinn and death.
TliyOOC Ovarian. Fibroid (t'terine) and
I U1RUII0 many others, are now removed
without the s of cuttine ooerations.
pile Ttnaoas, isrstSKttne lower bowel, are permanently cured with
out pain or resort to top anuc.
STONE

Triumph

in the Bladder, no matter how
lat-7-- is crashed. rulveriard. wash

ed out and perfectly removed without cutting.
ATRinfflRr- - c"n- - Paw is also

removed without eottJns; in
hundreds of canes. For pamphlet, references
and all particulars, send 10 cents tin stamps)
to w ori'i s uiBpensary neaicsi ai
Ko. m Main Btreet, BuS&ki, M.T.

McCabe's
Decoration Week Drives.

To assist you as much as possible in decorating yourself for
this holiday, we have decided to place on sale the following
lots of desirable goods at prices which will move things in
every department advertised this week.

Wash Goods This Week.
To call special attention to the

many bargains in our elegant Wash
Goods Department. We have placed
on sale 1,000 yards India Tissues
and Lawns, easily worth 10c at 5c.

One lot genuine Dotted Swiss
colored figures, worth at least 25c,
at 12Jc.

Ginghams.
Ten pieces genuine French Ging-

hams, desirable plaids, worth 25c,
go at 10 for fl.25.

Galatea Cloth.
The new thing for FZron Suits and

Boys' suits, plain and striped, sell-
ing everywhere at 25c, go at 19c.

Pampas Cloths.
New lot Pampas Cloths and other

desirable goods, made especially
for Ladies' Shirt Waists, just re-
ceived. Worth seeing.

Percales.
Choice styles for shirts, wrap-cr-s

and waists, 10c quality, while
they last 5jc.

M

Just Received

A Panic in Hose.
We have advertised Ladies' Hose
others have advertised Ladies'

Hose you have been offered
"Great Bargains" in Ladies' Hose

we have offered what we felt
were unequalled bargains but,
you have never been a val-
ue such as this:

Ladies' fast black Hermsdorf dye.
full regular extra spliced
heel and toe, others would be proud
to offer them at 25c, our price 12c
a pair.

Men's Underwear.
Fifty dozen Jersey ribbed Shirts

and Drawers, worth 25c. 12 jc.
Twenty dozen Men's Gauze

Shirts, the 30c kind, 19c each.
Men's fine Balbriggan Shirts and

Drawers 25c, 88c and 50c, worth
much more.

Twenty-fiv- e dozen Men's striped
Shirts and Drawers, value C5c,
while they last 37 J c.

Women's Waists.
Ten dozen Madras Waists, pleat-

ed front and baek,s should be 52c;
we put them in this week at 35c.

Beginning Tuesday morning, fine bla k Leghorns, nicely trim-
med, actual value 12.75, while they last, f 1.75 each.

One lot nicely trimmed hats, worts $2.00, go at $1.25 each.
Special prices on Flow ers, ribbons and Trimmings all this week,

beginning Monday.

1720, 1722. 1724 and 1726 Second ave.

A full line of ladies' Tan Oxfords, all shades and styles.
Dongola, Juliet, Princess, Southern Ties, White and
Brown Canvass Oxfords.

Men's Patent Leather Shoes
In nine different styles; also Patent Leather Oxfords

v in four different styles. Tan shoes of all kinds in the
latest styles and shades.

Our line of $2 and $3 shoes can't be equaled any-
where for less than $2.50 and $3.50. To be con-
vinced call in and see them.

BOCK ISLAND, ILL.

L

offered

made,

GEO. SCHNEIDER,

WHEN
IN NEED

CASH SHOE STORE, 1712 Second Avenn

Of Carriages, Harness,
Laprobes, Whips, etc.

Remember that you can always find the latest styles
and largest assortment in the tri-citi- es at

Mason's Carriage Works
Davenport, Iowa.

Ladies that do their own housework
or cultivate flowers will find our

Rubber GLOVES
Just the thing, as they not only protect the

hands, but keep them soft and white. Trj
them.

IN DRESS SHIELDS we offer irreatbar- -
1 gains. The Goodyear Seamless Stockinet

are impervious, and can be washed or
cleaned. Also the rubber lined Zephyr and
Silk Shields in stock. .

We are headquarters for Garden Hose, Keels, Sprinklers, Mack in --

intoshea and Rubber Clothing, Hospital Supplies and
Rubber Goods of all kinds.

WILSON, HAIGHT & CO,
207 Brady Street, Davenport.

WTTJiTATT DIHG

The Fashionable Merchant Tailor
, Has the most replete line of new patterns in imported

and domestic suitings in the city.

1707 c::::d Lrszi


